
eone of a nursiing  schoo.1: permeates  downwards 
from  the head, and that where uhe Matron is self 
seeking and lacking in  cou~esy, #he WJard Sis- 
ters out bicycling in $he early morning hours, 
when should be attending to their profes- 
sional du.tries, it; is not likely that probationers 
will develop a high standard of unselfish  devo- 
tion to  duty, or of courtesy in bheir personal r@a- 
tions with bh,e public, and with one anot,her. A 
strong opinion was expressed bhat the Matrons’ 
Counoil w’as the body best fitted to deal wibh the 

’ subject of  Nursing Ethics, and that it might 
reasonably be .asled bo8h to bring %he subject 
before i,ts  members, amd ako  to advise ‘nurses 
how they  might abbin to a. bigher standard of 
etihics t,han that which  .a.t present exist,s: 

Some re~spcmibility was also laid to  the ac- 
count of ’chose  who select the- Mlatrons of our 
training schools, and the opinion mas expressed 
+halt until Committees of Huspital cease to  allow 
the influence of a well cut  costume, and a pre- 
p0lSSedng personal appearace,  to outweigh pro- 
fessional qualifications, that  the claims of some 
of, the most suitab1,e  candidlates for appoinbments 
as superintendents of training s&ods will be 
passed over, and th3at Cbmmittees, mould be well 
advised to consult  nursing  expents as to nursing 
appoi,n,tmenbs in bhe same way as they consult 
medical men as  to medi,c’al appointments. 

k was also pointed out that Matrons migh,t in- 
culca,te the imporkance of main%ining a high 
code of ethics, in season and oult of season, but 
that if their hearers were irresponsive no  good 
result would ensue. ?uha.t it is impossible to 
pour out of a pit,cher what is not in it;and there- 
$ore that  the duty of a Matron to her profession 
‘begins  with the wise  seleotion of psob.ationers, and 
the courageous  rejeotion or diminatton of 
those Tvho do not give evidence of their recogni- 
tion. of the imporbance of observing a high stan- 

’ ,dard of ethics. . The questGon v+hich has been 
brought forward by the St. John’s House Debat- 
ing Society is a most import’ant one, and might 
usefully be discussed by  Mla&ons in Council. 

T’he position baken up, by Drs. McCullagh, Ellis, 
and Wardle in connection with the Aucltlrand Dis- 
t r i c t  Nursing Association, is, as untenable .as it is 
exbraordinary. It appears bhhan: these genttle. 
men were not re-eleakd on to the Cbmmiteee of 
the Associa;tion, as their non-attedance was re- 
garded as indicating a desire to be released from 
)a*tendance, and took umbrage thereast. They 
have now wrkten to tlhe Committee to say that 
L‘ owing to bhe deaision come to  at  the last 
general  meeting, by whicrh the medical practi- 
toners in  the town had no voice in 6he election 
or aubhority  over the nurses, they (the docto.ors) 
were compelled to refuse to  sancltion the,semicas 
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of the district nurses to any of fheir patients.” In 
a furtiher letter they said that  had they ds3ed to 
be released from bheir duties on the Committee 
tthey  would have said so. 

The Reverend E. Pdce said the firs’t lebter of 
the docbors  was a m0s.t improper one. I t  was 
practically sqing  “We are  not eleatod and you 
shan’t nurse.” The medical men of Auckland 
do not seem to recognise t,he difference between 
the personal and ‘che professional control of 
nurses. Witlh the former they have no  concern, 
the 18atter is still in their own hands, and if their 
directions as to the treabment and  care of t?$eir 
patients is not carried out to their satisfactnon 
any representations bhey may make to, the Com- 
mittee would be sure to receive all consideration: 
For bhe rest, considering the temper of mind 
evidenced in their letlter, the Committee will 
understand h t  so far. as  their personal control 
is concerned, it is undesimble to put the nurses 
und.er  a,bsolute medical d,ominaition. The auto- 
cracy of these doctors has gone just a step too far, 
.and to say that beoause their amour propre has 
!been  wounded >the sick poor of Auckland sl-rall 
have  no nursing, is to place their personal ag- 
grandisement before the wdfar? of their patien\ts. 

The prevailing  condi,tions, in the out-patient de- 
partment at t,he Royal Hospital, Plovtsmout.h, have , 

been much  d,iscussed of late,  one of the sub- 
commibtees chavacterising them as “ indecent and 
revoljting.” It appears  that  patients of both 
sexe.s are assembled  in the casualty ward, the cur- 
tain separa<ting the sexes, being described as 

ragged and inadequate,” and khe conversations 
between  doctors and patients being audibl‘e  fre- 
quently to okher pa,tients, who also have to pass 
one another when  clolbhes are ’ disarranged and 
wounds  exposetd. I t  is  surely time t,hat such  con- 
ditions were amended. Inn many of our hospitak . 
the outpa*tient deplartiments are now admirably 
arranged. At tlhe S,ussex County 13ospita1, 
Brighton, for insbance, me were  recently grealtly 
pleased with a visit to this depa.rt.ment, but in. 
.others Ohere is still mucjh to’ be done before &e 
arrangements aan be described as adequate. 

A meebing of the Council of the Scottish bnanch 
of :bhe Colonial Nursing Association was held 
recently at E,dinburgh. Jhdy Btalfour, .of 
Burleigh, president. of  bhe b,ranch,  occupied bhe 
clhair. The hon.  secrebary  (Mr. A. A. Gor ’on, 
C.A.), submitted the  draft of the second annu%l 
report of bhe Council,  which sbated that it might 
now be claimed tlhat the lpx3t of the Association’ 
bad been started throughout Scotliand. After 
refeyring to $he meeting, held in  Ed3inburgh last 
autumh, wh\ic;k was abtenrled  by the Colonial 
Secretary and Mrs. Chamberlain, it was stated 
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